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_AINDICATION_ OF GENERAL
HOWARD.

While the Democratic newspapers, taking
for granted the truth of the foul accusations
made against General Howard by that accoml
plished villain FernanOo Wood, were vilifying
the accused, we were -content 'to wait quietly
for the verdict of the committee to which was
given the task of investigating the charges. If
it is true that a thief should be set to catch a

thief, there seems to be at least one good
reason why Fernando Wood should excel as a

detective ; but as. had men are .notoriously,
jealous of those who are pure and honest, we
slionld regard an accusation., of crime leveled
at a respectable ,person by Mr. Wood as ye-
quiring very strong .protif before it would be
worthy of consideration. __ The _very high

—Character sustained-by- General--Howard as--a
brave soldier, who not only served his country
valiantly and well, but was not afraid to serve
his Creator faithfully at the- same time, would
have made the people incredulous of charges of
maladministration of his office, even if a trust-
worthy an had been his accuser; but when
Fernando Wood stood up' and attempted to

blacken the character of General Howard,
every respectable citizen of the country, not
filled with partisan 'bigotry, treated the accusa-..
tion with contempt.

The Committee on Education and Labor, to
whom the matter was confided, have concluded
their labors; and it is announced that we are
to have from them two reports. The majority
report, signed by seven of the committee, it is

- said,-wilt jnstifv-ouzfaith~General_lloward._
It will completely exonerate him from all, the
charges made against him, and declare thatin
Ids persbnal conduct and in his management of
the affairs of the Freedmen's Bureau he has
not been guilty of one unlawful act, nor has he
failed to, do his duty faithfully, efficiently and
well. This is all, that was required for the
vindication of 'the General. has come
through the ordeal-unscathed, without having
sutiered from an unjust suspicion from the
loyal people of the country, hut with a new
claim uPon.tbeir confidence andfavor. It Will

• not do for his enemies to assert that this ma-
jority report is not just. The memberg of the
committee who sign it are good men, whose
word must be taken. One of them, MI
Washington Townsend, of West Chester,,
wel known in flue city:as individual who
would have meted out exact justice in such a
case as this if-his dearest friend bad been
sacrificed. When the testimony is published, it--
will be found that the verdict has been given
in accordance with the facts, and not to satisfy
any imaginary pailtisan demands.

The minority report will,be signed by two
Democrats,and as it was well understoodbefore-
hand that one of the objects of this accusation
was to Make capital for the Democraticparty by
proving that the Freedmen's Bureau was a• mass
of corruption, we need not be surprised that
the Democratic members of the committee
carried out the programme faithfully. It ww.
expected that these men would dissent from a

verdict of acquittal ; for it was believed tha
eheir—minds were made-up beforehand. But
those who know anything of the ante ectua
calibre of at least one of the signers of the
minority report—Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas—will
not be likely to attach muchimportance-to his
opinion upon any question however easy of
solution it may be. -

Before—this—matter--passes—away from the
public mind we may relate a few facts concern-
ing its origin and inspiration. Some time ago
a quarrel occurred between General Howard
and a Rev. Mr. Boynton of Washington. Tat-
clergyman has a 'son, Gen. Boynton, who re-
sides in WashingtOn, as correspondent of cer
fain Western papers. This man espoused his\
father's quarrel, and determined to use hi-
iacilities as a journalist and his influence in the
House to destroy Gen. Howard. He fabri-
cated a quantity of plausible statements.
and presented them to Fernando Wood.
knowing that gentleman's aptness for such
dirty work and the readiness of -his party to
attempt the destruction of any prominent and
influential Republican official: When ques-
tioned as to the probabfiity of substantiating
the charge of dishonesty, this man Boynton is
reported to have said "We will start it on
Howard, anyhow." Ileknew how easy it is
to excite distrust and suspicion against au
eminent man, and he was sure of securing a
condemnatory Democratic minority report.
So it will be seen that this whole business
originated in a desire to gratify personal spite ;
and the Demcoratic party, led by . Fernando
Wood, lent its aid to the scheme, hoping to.
make something out of the dirty transaction.
The plot has failed to hurt General Howard.
He retains the confidence of the Republicans
of the country, and he can probably get along
without the love of the. Democrats, Whose
hatred be has enjoyed ever since he whipped
their rebel friends.

The announcement of the resignation of
Fire-Marshal Alexander W. Blackburn is re_
ceived everywhere with regret. Mr. Black
burn .has occupied the office ever Since itS
creation, and we can .testify that he has per-

' formed the duties with untiring energy and
remarkable ability.-, The labor was exceed-
ngly arduousiand often not a little perplexing

.but Mr. Blackburn was always at the post of
- duty promptly, and his investigations were
conducted with singular sagacity and shrewd-
ness. By Lis retirement the city lose& the

services-of atiofficer whos4: place cannot easily
be filled.- He-will-carry' with him-into-his new
sphere of action the hearty good wishes and
the sincere respect of all his fellow citizens.

711F. FIRE DEPARTMENT REDMAN:IE.
Last night was eices-sively ,hot, and every

family in Philadelphia had to sleep with win-
dows open, for thp sake of comfoit. But
what little comfort was thus obtained, was
more than counterbalanced, by.the uproar of
the volunteer firemen,who were out repeafaly,
and-although there was-no:fire worth speaking
of, they made the night hideous by their
noises. No one can imagine the misery caused
to the nervous and the sick by this- intolerable
nuisance of the rowdy firemen. With windows
open, as they had to be last•night, hundreds of
suffering people had their sufferings aggravated
by the fearful din that was created. The
police will not, or cannot, interfere to restrain
the ruffians who are the leaders in this dis-
graceful rowdyism, and it seems to be destined
to go on unrestrained, until the people and the
government of the city of rhiladelpilia deter-,
mine to ha,V6 a paid Fire'Department.-

The one, sole, great and complete remedy
for the numerous evils arisingout—of our:_ sys

tern of extinguishing fires is a Paid Fire De-
partment: Of these evils, that, to which we '
hate just alluded is a notable one, but there
are others equally great. The vice and crim-
inality that grow out of the volunteer system
had an illustration last week, when three, boys
were sent to the Penitentiary convicted ofarson
committed by -them as runners — with a fire
company. There are many more 4 inmates of
the Peoitentiary, the County Prison and -the.-
House ofRefuge, whoreceived their- training
in sin in the same way. There are hundreds
of drunken vagrants sent annually to the
AlmsRouse, who were graduates of the same
school. The annual cost to the city, in_ main-
taioing all these miscreants in the publid insti:-
tutions, must be nearly if not quits as much as
would:be the cost of maintaining a Paid
Fire- Department.- Pecuniarily as well as
morally, we should be gainers by abandoning
the present disgraceful system. Moreover, the
false alarms of fire that are so often made, for
the sake of a race or a fight, would be un-
}mown, Fire's would be dealt with by traiued-
men, who would lose their places by bad be-
havior, rowdyism,-or neglect. There would be
none of the fearful uproar like that of last
night, which, beskles being a breach of the
peace, is a source of terrible.distresS to. 11/valkis
and nervous people. When will our city

authorities take the courage to abolish the vol-
unteer system and adopt the paid system, which
has proved so successful in.New York, Boston,
Baltimore, Brooklyn, Chicago, Cincinnati, and
every important city in the Union, except

_PhiladelWa ?

AIVOTI'int
FEVER.

AN IRISU
The Iliberniatx modepf detiliitlnugs' is', al--

waye peculiar, original and unique. Irish re-
bellions, for generations, have= been the most
extraordinary illustrations of the art of blun-
dering. Irish enterprises for,the liberation :of
Ireland, by getting' up raids •on Ja4..et.ntinent
three-thonsand-miles away_from_lreland, have_
been as ridiculous in their• execution as they
hafe been in their conception. And now we
bear of a'strike in as,
thoroUghly Irish as anything the patriots or
the Fenian have ever done:'' First, it appears,

_Atthe_rneeting of the Finance Committee of

Councils, yesterday, it was ,agreed to - recom-
mend an extra appropriation of twenty thou-
sand dollareto the Board of Health for the pur-
pose of combating the relapsing fever.. It is
with intense satisfaction that we receive this
evidence of the fact that the authorities haVe,
at last, appreciated the necessity for extraordi-
nary measures to protect citizens from the rav-
ages of this disease. For months past we have
striven to impress the public with a sense of
danger, but we were met first, by a positive
denial from the Board of Health of the exist
ence of the fever, and afterwards by such a
display of indifference and inefficiency that it
-seemed- likely nothing would-be -done-until the
disease was beyond control. The appropria-
tion of ten thousand dollars, made the othe4

the journeymen tailors struck for higher wages,
and :as in everything f Ireland
there must be blows, there was serious rioting,
whicla the police and the military had to
suppress. Then the tailors were joined
in the strike, by UT. shoemakers, the glaziers,-
the Carpenters, the masons, the locksmiths, and
the craftsmen of every description. The
woilunetr. atid laborers in- the extensile
Cork screw-steamship works have all stopped,
and, from largeestablishment9—down—to—thevery, smallest, there was au expeetation of a

day by Councils, was an earnest of the desire
of that body to meet the demands of the emer-
gency ; but clearly it was not enough, for the
criminal delay of the Health Board permitted
the fever to get such headway that it is now
spread far and Wide throughout the"city. At
additional appropriation of twenty thousand
dollars, if used with discretion under the

total suspension of labor of all kinds. ;Yester-
day the women employed as seamstresses,
charwomen and house-servantsbegan to join in
the movement; and, to crown it, the little
newsboys struck too, and,refused to sell the ,

newspapers! Next we may expect to hear
that the Cork donkey's will reffiae to' go, the

Coikliens will,,refase to lay, the Cork dogs
will refuse to bark and bite, and the Cork
soles! will refuse io.walk—all fOr the sake of
joining , in the' strike and making it
general. If from iCorkf ` such" 'Ystrlllo,
should extend all over the island,
and the men, women, children and animals of

Ireland should all resolve to do nothing, there
would be a spectacle of repose, if not exactly

.I3ccotian,at Americanst,he_
idea of an Irishman or Irishwoman refusing to
work, or only half doing work, is not uncom-
mon: But a whole community joining in a
resolve to do nothing until everybody pays
and every,body receives. higher. wages, is a.
sight heretofore unknown. But it seemslikely
to be realized soon in Cork.

Books for the Blind are likely to increase in
number, through the efforts of the "National
-Association for publishing Literary and Musical
Works for the Blind, in the Raised Letters.''
Thiel Association, which is incorporated, with
William Chapin as President, has just issued a
capital collection of prose and poetry selected
from the works of American authors. A
Dictionary of Musical Terms is also about to
appear, and it will be Rdlowed by other works.
•Tigi4ssociation--depends for its -funds _upon
Contributions and legacies, and we heartily re-
commend_it_to_the_support_of_our_readers..,_Mr,
H. L. Hall, whose office is at :11.6 North
Twenty-first street, and who is himself blind,
is the only authorized agent of the Association.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION NOTICE.
IMPOUTEE'S SALE.

CascoBrig "St. Peter."

190 iihds. Porto' Rico Sugar and Holames
SAMUEL C. COOK

WELL SELL
ON CATHARINE STREET WHARF,

To-Morrow (Wednesday), June 29th,1870
AT 11 O'CLOCK,

150 Mids. Grocers' Porto Rico Sugar,

90 Mids. Porto Rico Molasses,
"Lending ox-Brig "St. Peter," from Arecibo.

11§

WATCHES,. JEWELRY, acC,.

GOLD MEDAL WATCHES.

direction of scientific men, should be
sufficient. This money should be expended
not only in the hospital and in covering pest-

J. E. CALDWELL & CO
'` •lr i JEWELERS,

....ei,
14 41 1-

,-1- 902 Chestnut Street, , . AI-.5.

houses with whitewash, but part of it should
be devoted to the proper distribution of such
disinfectants as will effectually destroy the
Terms of the disease. It will not do simply to Have justreceived by Steamer another large supply o

the-GELF,B,RA-T-ED • •

cleanse cess-pools ; they must bedisinfected
with some such powerful agent as carbolic acid,
used in liberal quantities. We believe that the
spread of the disease can be attributed in a
large measure to the neglect of such a precau-
tion as this in cleansing. the -cess-pools of the
infected districts. It is--a-fact-that--disease is•
communicated more readily in this way than
in any other, and the agents of the Board of

Health should act upon thiS knowledge. It is
robe hoped Councils will agree promptly to
the appropriation of this money, so that the
Board will have no excuse for nonLperform-
,ance of its duty. If it is supplied with an am-
'pie quantity of funds, and then neglects to en-
force satisfactory sanitary measures, it alone
will have to bear the burden of terrible re-
sponsibility.

COPENHAGEN WATCHES ,

Especially manufactured for their sales by

EKEGBEN.
TheseWatchesare distingniehektoi.ecoling_in

Quality, Style and Accuracy,

baring the most convenient arrangement for 'Winding

and Setting, and furnished at a very moderate cost.

Also, our full line of

Geneva, English and American

FINE GOLD WATCHES
Reliable Time-keepers, in every variety of finish and

price. direct from the Manufacturers, with newest nwl
best styles of

--- •

Gold Chains, Seals Keys, &0., &c.
The story that subscription lists were going

around Philadelphia and` Newr ork toraise a
$50,000 life policy for President Grant, and
that it was with his consent, was one of the
many vile inventions of his. enemies. It was
pretended that his private Secretary, General
Horace Porter, started the affair, and that he
was espeeially interested in it, as a brother-in-
law of his, an insurance agent, would receive a
handsome sum as commission. The story turns
out to be wholly untrue. Ifanything of the kind
was ever proposed, it was without the know-
ledge of either the President or General Porter.
On hearing the report General Grant gave
notice that he would not accept the gift if it
was ()tiered to him. But the Democratic
papers that published the story have not had
the decency to publish the, contradiction.

TIMERS FOR THE TURF.
my3l to th B tfrD§

GAS FIXTURES, &C.

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS SONS,
MazmfaCturqs.The miserable, inhuman warfare in Cuba

goes on as bitterly as ever, id spite of Presi-
dent Grant's proclamation and: Senator Sum-
ner's resolutions. The last despatches sav, that,

the insurgents recently surprised and' captured
a party of marines, who went out from Puerto
Principe on a fOraging expedition. _ The prison,.
eis were all killed soon after their capture.
Also, that seven more of the filibusters of Lo,
nos's command hare been- killed, and only
eight men remain of the second expedition
landed by the steamer George B. Upton. Also,
that. the volunteers surprised near Santiago, a
band of twelve rebels, and sh6't them all. " No
()wirier " seems to he the cryofboth- Cuibans
and-Spaniads;--Apd-tlis-they-call war.— Lf it

is•carried on.- ,much longer in this fashion; both
parties will forfeit the sympathy of every civil-.
ized people.

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESRO OMS

821 CHERRY STREET,
PIIIIAADELPHIA.-

07- We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

,CLOTHING,

ALL WOOL

MADE TO ORDER

CORNELIUS SONS
rnyB 2m§

-ETsPTIS- -LEACH

810.
jell-s ttt th 13trP§

STATIONEAY

•

, , _
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ISIMM

The Traveling Snits .,
The White Duck Vests,
The Colored Duck Suits,

_
TheAbac4_,Coat!,
The Drap dlEte Sacks,
.The Linen Dust Coats,.
The Light Cassimere Suits,
The Skeleton Sacks, ,

"It Are all popular at this tinie,
::_Because they are just the thing for

This Hot Weather.
Our Styles are as
Elegantas inany Custom Establishment.
Our Prices are-so low.
Peoplebuy with great satisfaction.

WAN/MAKER S; BROWN,
OAK HALL,

The Largest Clothing !louse in America,

Sti.th and Harket _Streets.

•

" Now..Du Tell 7.79,

This elegant and not altogether unheard of
expression -was tittered by good = old Mrs.
Buggs; the other' day.,. on/ the occasion .of
Buggs coming home in one of the Rockhill &

-Wilson Ten Dollar Suits. The dear old soul
asked Ruggs Where lie got thenfand what he
paid. He said, all in aJoreath,

"Gotentatrockhillandwilsolesancliaidtenciollars ! "
"Say it again," said she.
Again he said, , -

"Gotematrockhillandwilson'sandpairltendollars!"
- "Nov/Du- TELL'!" said the oldlady:--"Why
I don't believe there's any „other living sonLs
in the world that can make clothes half as
cheap as that !"

And Mrs. Buggs made Buggs turn himself
round and round, so that she might- delight
herself with a full view of the Ten Dollar
Clothes.

And the result was that Buggs went right
clown that afternoon and bought Ton Dollar
Suitsfor all his big boys.

The fact is, that these Ten Dollar Suits_are
making a great stir in the community just
now.

If you have not already bOught, come and
buy now.

If you want 'something different,in material,
cut, or price, remember. that we have endless
variety.

"NOW DUI TELL!"
-• • • • _

Ratiliti ''l"
Jetstre,, iLtU `;

6(5-3.11 7 Ul/ 1 1 lie j•--L"'
605

H ESTNUIj:STREET6

CHARLES STOKES'
Fine Clothing House,

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,
Under Continental Hotel.

je27 tf

CHEVIOT SUITS

GOODFITGIIARANTEED.

608 Market Street. $lO.

CONFECTIONERY.

CHOCOLATE
Tou-JEIISTS.

MANUFACTURED BY

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,

S. W. Cor. Twelfth and Market Streets.
Je2s-3trpg

HOUSE-FURNISIIING GOODS, &C

THE HOT WEATHER
Increases the demand for the

KING WASHER.
The saving of labor is ono of the greatest desidera-

turns during the summer months, and housekeeper,
keenly appreciate the fact. To them' the KING
WARIER—the most perfect of all Washing Illachinea---
is becoming the indispensable article.

Culland see them in operation at

J. H. COYLE & CO.'s,
WOODEN-WADE DEPOT,

No. 516 Market street.my 6 Starpt,

NEW FIRMS FOR JULY, 1870
Send your orders In time for

BLANK BOOKS,
PRINTING nd

STATIONERY
A 'full asaortitiont of

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY
ALWAYS ON HAND.

WM. MIJAPHY'S-SONS
No. 339 Chestnut Strekt, and',-

No. 55 South Fourth Street.
to thrpOt§

DRY GOODS.

FRENCH

WALKING SUITS

• JUST RECEIVED,

Perliammonia,

AN INV O.

ABOVE GOODS.

FOR SALE
A

Great, laargain.

HOMER, COLLADAI( & CO.
je2B to th a 31§

.„,

JOHN W. THOMAS
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS RIB STOGR. OF

SUMMER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
AT. THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
Entire Stock bought for (Dash.

rnll3o3nirp

727 CHESTNUT. STREET. 727.

The Entire Balance of

RICKEYI SHARP & CO.'S
Wholesale Stock is now on Exhibition

In their Retail Department, constituting
the-Greatest Concentration

OT

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
Everfiltered atRetail in this city.

To be sold prior to the dissolution oftheir
tirra on the 30th ofthis Month.

Store ToLet and Fixtures For Sale.

RICKEY. SHARP . CO.,

.Tll7 CHESTNUT STREET.
ap23tf

I) IK 4.)
4' LINEN STORE,
828 Arch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Phan Linens for Suits.
Flea Colored Linens, 25 cents.
Buff Linens, 25 cents. '

Fine Gray Linens.
Fine Cinnamon Colored Linens.
ChocolateColored Linens.
Printed Linen Cambries.
New Printed Linens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,

Beautiful goods at $1 00 each—every letter in tla.
alphabet,

Special Bargains in Lanies' and Gents'
Handkerchiefs.

E. M. NEEDLES 8:5 CO.
OFFER AT-1128 CHESTNUT STREET,

FRENCH IS 4-4,25c.
FRENCH MUSLIN, 6.4 37Hc.
FRENCH MUSLIN, 8 4 50c,.
FRENCH MUSLIN. PINK PLAID. 80c.
FRENCH MUSLIN, PINK STRIPED,3Oc.
FRENCH MUSLIN, BLUE PLAID, 30.
FRENCH MUSLIN, BLUE STRIPED,3Oc.
FRENCH MUSLIN, GREEN PLAID. Mc.
FRENCH MUSLIN. GREEN STRIPED,3Oc,
LADIES' TUCKED SKIRTS, Mc.
LADIES' TUCKED SKIRTS, el.
LADIES' TUCKED SKIRTS. NANCY.
VICTORIA LAWN FOR SUITS. 25c.
HANDKERCHIEFS AND NECK TIES, EVERY

VARIETY. je2s-511 tu th 4trp§

CARPET-CLEANING HOUSE,
Twenty-first-and Race streets. Orders received

and any desired information given at IidITCRELL'S Sa-
loon, 523 Chestnut street. je6-luirp§

'ruEFYNE AYCTb.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

Rog ers's 43-roups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OP PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALE TIMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 Chestnut Street.
LOW DOWN-OR-A-TES

FIRE ON THE HEARTH
- INSPEES PERFECT VENTILATION. •

LOW DOWN AND 'RAISED.GRATES.
STEAM HEATING} APPARATUS,. ' •'

XlOl AIR FCRNACES AND RANGES.
ANDREW, HARRISON it CO.,13527 MARKET STREET.

SEND FOR CIRCIJIWILMS. •api th atulbarr
•GEN S' " "INGOODs.

Fitte Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam

_PA-TTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYRE,

58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch.
to th 4mrp

GROCERIES, Lino •

GENUINE MARSEILLES

WHITE. CASTILE SOAP
Just Imported by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUTSTREET..

NEW SMOKED

SPICED SALMON.
M. DAWSON RICHARDS,

Successor to Davis &• Richards,

ARCH. AND TENTH STREETS,
'_je2B.ll! th a PIIILADELPIELC

JUST RECEIVILD.

NEW SMOKED AND SPICE&

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEAIER IN PINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and rine Streets.
-"'" FTI~'AN~~AL.

THE

CENTRALRAILROAD
lOWA.

235 MILES IN LENGTH.
NOW NEARLY COMPLETED.

_ .

.Thie Company are now pusliing their" work
forward with great rapidity,and the entire linenecessary to connect St. Louis and St. Paul .is
graded and under contract to be finished this
Beason. The fact that this enterprise has-been
undertaken by a combination of leading
banlers and railroad capitalists of well-known „

wealth, experience and ability, insures its
early coinpletion and future success. -

'The road runlithiotigh the rfehest and—m-6A—-
thickly settled portion of loiva, and is built in
the interests of the great Northern system of
roads `which-centreat St. Paul. -The -

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
of the Company.pay 1.per cent. Gold Intete.st,
free of Government MX, and are issued for the'
very small amount of .5.16;000 per mile. For
the present, ;he unsold portion aro °tiered at
Jr and accrued interest. The attention of in-
vestors is invited to the fact that the road is
now nearly finished, and that the Security is
therefore entitled to a high rank.

In our opinion, no clam of inVeStmentahas
been found so uniformlysafe and profitable as
First Mortgages on completed railroads.

Of 235 companies operating 30,000 miles of
railroad in the Northern and Western States,
on which there is a bonded debt of :"..,z4;62,000,000,
we know of but two that do not pay their in-
terest regularly. .

We,believe there will belie wore favor--
able time to sell Govertunents, and buy
really First-class Railroad Securities--
such as,these—than the prevent.

Pamphlets, Maps and full information may
be liad of the Company's advertised agents.

W. B. SHATTUCK,
Treasurer.

After a full examination, we have accepted
an Agency for the Sale of the above First
Mortgage -Bonds, and desirea o _ recommend
them to our customers AS ATHOROUGHLY
SAFE, AS WELL AS PROFITABLE, IN-
VESTMENT.

W 4 have no hesitation in saying that, in our
opinion, the CENTRAL RAILROAD OF lOWA
will be one, of the most important and valua-
ble roads in the west.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BOWEN & FOX,
B. K. JAMISON & CO

ie2B to th s Gtrp§

WILMINGTON AND READING -!

TLA_ILALCP.AID

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free of Taxes.

We are offering 43200.000 of the SeeOne
Mortgage Bonds of this Company

AT 82 1-2 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
For tha conveniettco of investors, these Bonds aver

issued in denominations of .

1,00095, 5009 s and 1009s.
Themoney is required for the purchase of addition

Rolling Stock and the fuM equipment of tho Road.
Thereceipts of the Company on the one-half of the.

Road now being operated from Coatesville to Wilmington.
are about TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS per month,
which will be more than DOUBLED with the openinget
the other half, over which the large Coal Trade of the.
Road must come.

Only SIX MILES are now required to complete th.
Road to Birdsboro, whichwill be finished by the mid
of the month:

WM. PA INTER &- CO._
BAN'ILEREi,

No. 36 South. third Street.
PHILADELPHIA-

2mrt)§

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.-- ~ 1
____ __

. ,

TrlE UNION BANKIN.G COMPANY,
CAPITAL PAM IN 13200,

WILL ALLOW 4 POUR )PICK CENT. INTEEEST
ON''DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY OHEOK, --

- -
N. C .MUSSELMAN, Preetdant •JAS. A. FULL;Oiighier ' . - , • joS•6lxtrpg • • ' .

'CONDmrnoN
BY. TELEORAPI-1.

-Dips CABLE BEWS
don Times on the Mismenagement of

the Eric RathShy.,

e Petition of the Orleans
Princes.

=ME

turn.of Chinese Embassy to Paris

PARTURE OF PREVOST PARADOL

TER, FROM WASHINGTON
FROM' 'EUROPE.'

• !Brthe American Piess Asisociation.i -
ENGLAND.

The"Times *nth° ErieEallrond.
LowpOrr, June; 28;'2 P. M.-:-The issuo of the
inzes, this morning, appears with a striking

rticle upon the ,alleged mismanagement of
heDirectors of tbe ErieRailway, and makes
n urgent,tall upon Peter_B. Sweeney, eham-
:erlain of tbe city of New York, now on a
ur through Europe,to publish a statement of

Ilia views upon the, position of the English
bareholders of Erie Railway stock.

FRANCE.._.:.._
The Orleans Prinees.

Lull's, June 28,-2 P. M.—The. French _Gov.'
ernnient considers that the petition of the
Princes of the -House of Orleans beseeching

for-the removal of the decrUe debarring them
from returning toTrance should be addressed
to the Emperor, accompanied by anentirere-
nunciation of their claims to the throne of
France. .

The •Chinese Embassy.

The Chinese Embas.sy bare returned to this
city. 'They will soon 'make a,visit-to the
Spanish capital, -and after finally completing
their negotiations will take ;their departure
for China in August.

Departure ofParadol.
PARIS, June 28, 2 P. 111,-11..Prevost Para-

United States, departs from Havre on Friday,
accompanied by his son and daughter.

FROM 'WASHINGTON.
(By the American Pram Aseoctatinn.)

The Illotett Investigation—Letter from
President tirmit—Habeock's _Course
Eodorsed.
lAr Afill rx Caw:,rune ‘A-:-The President has

addressed- a letter to Senator Nye Chairman
of the Senate Select Committee of investiga-
tion-in the Batch case, in regard to the pro o-
col in respect to the prelizjitnary understand-
ing about the treaties of annexation. of St.
Domingo- or the acquisition of the Bay of
Sainalia. In the letter the President endorses
the action ofGeneralßabcock.

- The Funding' Oscheme Again. • •

The indiationg are that the, funding bill
Will be disposed of in some shape to-day, but
•wh ether i t-will-go-through-as- ,reports-d-by-the
Ways and Means Committee is doubtful.

It will be earnestly opposed by all who
'agree with -the Secretary of the 'Treasury
that it isimpossible to fund the debt in a 4 per
cent: bond.

• The bill.will finally go to the Conference
Committeefor settlement, as the two Houses
cannot agree upon it. • ..

FROM NEW YOrg.

I. ST the American Press Amociation3
Farther Reductions in Railroad Fares.

NEW YORK, June 3.—The Baltimore and
Ohio It. It. Co.liave made, from New York
the following reductions on passenger fares,
viz.: By the way of Washington City, Colum-
bus. Ohio, from, $l6 20 to 13 2.9 ; Indianapolis,
from 52! 40 to 517 ; Cincinnati, from 520,10 to
$l7 ; Louisville,(from 524 10 to $2l; St. Louis,
trout $2B to $26- 85; Memphis, from S3B 35 to
$56 10 ; New Orleans, from 555 to $52 85.
Arrival of the Late Jerome Bonaparte's

Son.
Major Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, of the

French army, son of the late Jerome Napoleon
Bonaparte, arrived in the Pereire, yesterday.
Major Bonaparte visited this country some
time ago, and sailed for France in the middle
of last month. On the lith he received a
despatch announcing the death of his father
in Baltimore, and left the next day for this
country. Major Bonaparte left for Baltimore,
last evening, to settle the estate of his late
father.Dirsastions-tire-its-tho-Woody.

A fire commenced in the woods betvieeu
Deer Park and Islip, L. 1., Sunday
night, and burned over about 3,000 acres. The
fire originated about dark, and was not ex-
tinguished until yesterday. Five hundred
cords of wood were burned, besides miles and
miles of fences. The loss is estimated at
1100,000. The entire tract between the Long

Teland.and-South—Side railroads- Was-burned
over. This section of land is regarded as the
most valuable timber land on the island.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Phila4lelphla titoc.k Exchange Bales

BOARD.FIRST
2000 CHM 6s new clzp 100%

tAkl N Penn IL 6e 96
=lO 0 &A R Bde Its 81
1000 Penn&li Yen 7e 92
1500 Penn ft On Bde cp 97%
Itk,o Penn It2d rue 6s 99
2000 Philo BEM 6s 92
600 SchNay 7 p Ln 75
3040 Behlah Con Int 1934
20 eh Cam&Ain 2dys 119

213 eh Penn B Its 67%
142ehdOOehdoo Its 57.%

61%

200 eh Sch Nev Stk 8)

1167eh LehVal IL Its 58
HOeh Unad..8.,...,, •63'..;

200 oh do c , 61-3-16
j7OO eh do Its 53-3-16
1800.11t do lOUs 63.3-16
1200eh do b. 5 53.3-16
100sh dob5535ii

300 eh do 660 63i-:
200 eh do Its e 5 53ii
1130sh do s3O, 63
100 eh 003tRUNV Its 46

4 eh blanuf BI: 303
BOARD,

'4OO oh Big Mount bG057.44'
f2OO-ah Reid IL ''

' ' 535-Ir 401.1 eh do 53.3-16
100 sh do s3O 53
00 eh do Its 531.. i

1100 eh do.eswn 6354
BOARD. '

10000 tia&Amlittg Gs '69 11434'
100 eh 0 0 A; RIM 45%

200 eh Read It 53.4
100 eh Penn 674

1100 sh ' do stain 5754
OARDS.

900 Lehigh Gs 'St GS
14oh Penn It eGnrn 575.1

. .
BETWBETI

moo CamtAing be .89 le 043." .
5000 Artlif Bid. 1113.0
Me eh Penn B lie 61.4
100 oh do b 5 5751
100 eh do elu
100 eh do, WO 571.1- ••

SECOND
10000 War 4 Franklin 7e 86
4000 Leh Val It Co lido

new reg 96
1000 Lehigh 6e 'B4 86
600 Oily 64 new c&p 1001. . .

LIFTER
100 City 65 new elzp 100%
WO do due bill 1001ii

Philadelphia Mersey Market.
TUESDAY, June 28.—The usual bank statement yester-

day does not materially differ from the three preceding
ones. Thedeposits have fallen off 8131,843; the legal
tenders, 15513,778, and specie, 614,441. The banks show a
liberal treatment in expanding their loans to the extent
et .1636,471 in the face of failingresources. Their ability
to continue this coursefrom week to week indicates the
extent to which surplus currency had accumulated. on
their hands. Even now we notice no Signs of pressure
or scarcity, or any change in the rates for accommoda-
tion, which augur well for a continuance of the present
ease in the market.
/ Call loans are made at 3a4 percent, on choice collateral,

/and discounts at 5a7 per cent, according to credit and
dates.

Gold opened dullat 111. The only change up to noon
loan advance to Ill:1,', but closing at 111.

Governments are very quiet, and prices this morning
at the first call of the New York Board were slightly off
as compared with last night's sales.

The Stock Market was active, but prices were slightly
off. Stateand City securities were dull but steady at
former quotations. •

Reading Railroad was active, but lower. Sales at 53%.
. a53 3-1117closing steady at -the,latter. In Penusylvania

there were sales at 57:4a57%.; Oil Creek and Allegheny
at 46, eX-div.; Camdenand Amboy at 119, and Ltiliigic

In Canal stocks the only sales were in- Sclurylltill.
at BX, 17?4 bid for Schuylkill preferred, and 3i!. for
Lehigh. ;

Manufacturers' Bank sold at 3031i, acid Linton Passen-
ger Railroad at 41.

Si °ears. D4-11 MIen &Brother.slo.4oSouthThird street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to gay at noon • Ilnited_States Sixesof 1881.11MallThii.
do. do. 1862.1173.a1113.; do. do. 1864. 110a11035-; de.-do.
1866, 110f5a11074; do. do. 1885, new. 112,54013; do. do.
Mei, new, 1127ga 11335; do. 1868 do. 112Na1134; do. do.
l's, 10-40s. 107Mal08t 11. S. 30 year 6 per cent. curroucY,

1134114; Bite Compound Interest- Hetes, • 19; Gold,
—108a110;_ Unto Pacific ...11allroqa

Ist M. Bonds, 870a880; CentralPact c7-Rai1r0ad.9300,940:
Union Pacific Land Granta.77oa79o.

_

D. O. Wharton Smith:& Daytime, 121 South Third
street, quote at 10,40 o'clock se. follows : Gold, .111;
0. S. Sixes, .1881, 1173,M117;.:, ; do. d0.5-20e, 1862,11 M

-PIIIL-
.do. ilo. Mt: 110'a 101L d0.d0., 1666, 110340;11N:
July, 1816, li2Nall2Av do. ita., ,1037, 1123, 1a113740,
ISSN 11214,113 N ;; 410,,, 66. /6-40,10114a108:41o.,do J Cur.
ready as, ,, 11.11114,

JaY Cooke S. co_Lotioto Goaerntoent seciprltlee,-.140., to-

asy,lBllfollows: Vnitof States 64.1881, 11735'5117,::6-20'so 1 .11,0,041104: do. 1864, Ilahia110)8,4 do. 1866 110;1a
/I° ;ap'ftklyi,1860,:i112111113; 14),,f '3121(o1118;.
do.• ,

12,4a113;' eo-f r los. ; Pacifica,
../13s11-4 aolfi ‘•-• •

°duet] Market. •
TitE'SDA tine213.-=-Trade id dullIn Most departments

and the extreme, hot, weatherhas caused a number Of
hemercantilecosiontinity-to,departi-for-the.watering-

ylacea
No. jQuereltron Berk is steady 'at s27' per ton, but

there is no demandfor the article at this figure.
The 'Fleur Market la 'dell. Mktthere ts no change to

record in yesterday's quotations; -About -100 barrela
changed hands includingincluding Superfine at $5 25 per barrel
Extras at $B2l ; Northwestern Extra .Family.'at 118aT
for • low grades and choice ; 2.50 78 for State;'
$8 37307 for Indiana- and Ohio, and 37 60 for' fancy,
brandlo_.: Nochange in Rye kour or Corn Meal.'

WThe heat market Id almost at a stand, buyers holding
orr for some couceashan In prices. We quote Pennsyl-
vania Red at $1.60; and Indianaat $1 45;'1,600hu•hels
Southern sold atslso'Rye is Steady aril,for Western,
ar-.sl 10 for Pennsylvania.. Corn Is IMO active, and
priCol are hardly maintained. Small sales or Ye lkyey at

I 0 Nrcitern Yellow at 31 08, and Western Mixed at
1 dial 07; ' pate aredull.; sales of 2,000 hue. 'Penna. at
Vi !Ashy le firmer, and we quote Western iron-bound

at $i 02a1 03.

Marketsby Telegraph.
... . .

(SpecialDespatch to the Phila.Evening-Bulletin:]
Haw Yoga, June 23,1234 P. 5:17--Ctitton=lbe market

this rnoruingwas dull and prices heavy. Stiles of about
400bales.. We-- ituottr.-aw---followS:-.1iliddlink,Uplands,
21 ; MiddlingOrleans, 2134.

Flour, &c.-Receipts. 16,976 barrels. The market for.
Western and State Flour is fairly active, and salo cents
lower,---Tbe uemand buctinfined chiefly ttl.homet_trade.
Export

,
inquiry , bits abated. The sales are

11,(00 barrels, at s4'4oa4 85 for, Sour ;
$4 50,t4 85 tor 110-2 ; • 85 10a5 40 for Superfine;
155 50e6 85"for State, °Extra- brands; $6.10a6 50 for
State Fancy do.; $5 40a5 60 for Western Shipping__
Extras ti 66 00a6 20 for good to choice Spring Wheat
Extras:lll6 00a7 65 for Minnesota and lowa Extraat $625
al 1.0 fox Xxtra Amber, Indiana. Ohio and.-Michi.

IIau; $5 l'Oaf. 40 for-Oblo',..lndiantvarid Illinois Stmerfluet
575::595 for Ohio Round Hoop Extra (Shinning);
6 30a6 50 „for. OhioExtra. Tradebands $6 60a705 tor„
Lite Wheat Ohio.'lndianaand 3lichigan:"s7 ai

ad 25 forrlionbleltxtra do4dotte6,7oa760,tor St: Louis
ElnglifExtras;-s3loaif 40for St. Lonis,-Benble-E liras;
--‘,lOtO for St. Louie, TripleExtras ; $7 0049 25 for
Gene ee, Extra brands. Southern • Flour is doll,
and prices heavy, 'except bakers' brands, and these
are firm, males of . UM, barrels at 85 50
asaBo for , Baltimore, , Alexandria and

eorgetown,' mixed • to - " good - ' Superfine;
41 to Mak' 00 for do. d0.... Extras andFamily : $6 ,15a
$6 40 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;-
8 ----a—- for Richmond - • Country, Superfine •,

eti 40a7 00 for .Ricbmond Country, Extra ;• $6 15a
700 for Brandywine' $6 00.t7 70 for Georgia anti
Tennersen..Suptl-fine; $6 76;18 E 0 for do: do. Extra and
Fimilly. Ryo-klour indult and unchanged. Sales of 200
barrels at ea 0045 al for Fine; $5 40a,, 90for Sup.rrfine
and Extra,-

Grain -Receipts of Wheat, 97.600 bushels. The mar-
ket is lower and dull. Abe pales are 15,000 builiele No.
2 blilwankee at el 30a1 32; and No. 2 Chicago at $1 2.3 a.
$1 24. ,Corn.--licoeipts, -20.500 bushels. .The market -is
dull and Juices heavy. Sales of 15,000 bushels damp and
unsound Western at n7a9l cents, afloat ; Chicago, 89,96

cents; Ohio. 93c.a$1 00. Oats 'fairly active, and a
slo.oo firmer. Receipts-44,000 bushels. Sales of 25,000
bushels at 61 cents, in store, aud.63a6r. cents, afloat- . .

• Provisions--The receipts of Pork aro 7.5 bblis. The
`market is dull and prices heavy; Sales of - bbls. at
829 76 for new. Western Mess- .bard-Recelpts,-53.packagcs. The market is dull and.
unchanged. We quote primesteamer at $1 61a •

- Whisky.-Receipts, 444 barrels. The market indult
and firm. We quote Western (roe at $1 03d'rUi.

Tallow is fairly active and steady at 9/3a934c.
Gress Seedsaro out of market. -

Thektork ofstrain in Morele as follows:
. ..'lVlteat..B3s.rt.A7- I.itlobols-;'Cervi;•336-470T ()ate,. 565.,405

Rye, 22,800 - Harley. 95 .700 ; Malt, )14,000; Pens, 13,3t5).- "
t By the tinertcan. Press Mioeintten.

BALTIMORE,. June 28.—Coffee is dull and prices are
nominally unchanged.

Wheat is dull and lower and the receipts are light.

Wubtatious are unchanged.- Corn -is dull- and henry.
bite, 81 15a1 18; Yellow, $1 Mal 07. Rye is. dull

and nominal at 'Bl 05a1 10. Oats, aht6l cents.
Fleur latiutet. with no demand for export. Prices are

nominally unchanged.
. Provisions are Tory dull, and prices are eteadilY
maintained.

Cotton.—There_ is scarcely any inquiry. No sales.
Low Middlings, 183-'lO9 cents ; lliadlint Oil cents.

Whisky, bales 300 barrels: 'Western rindlitty at
81 03:al 05 for wood and iron-bound.

The]iireer York Money Market.
I FrOn the New York Herald of to-day.l

MONDAT. June27,--The week opened on a -verydull
state of Minim In Wall street. As the forenoon pro-
gressed a dread of another hot day drove many of the
Long Boom ft equenters out of the street, while the
brokers put in a very slim appearance: As a COllns-
nUellice, very little was doing. and prices declined.
-The-Washington reports were again cordage:eland con,
trad ictory, except upon the point that the 'Funding bill
will be thee peels] order to-morrow.. From the fact that
the measure which is comiug up for conaideration is that
of hlr. Schenck, proposing a 3u-year bond at 4 per cent.,
less attention was paid 'the uunouticeruentthan usual.
Whileit is generally conceded-the t-Congressavillreach-
no conclusion oneither of the fitianciel bills now pend-
ing for its action. we trust the public will be agreeably
disappointed. TheCongress of 1569 70 can distinguish
itselt and niake a good record with the people .by legis-
lating a Funding bill which shall provide for the issue
of forty yearsconsols (to be so-called), bearing 3.tia per
cent interval. With the present rate for money ln the
street--only three tofont- per cent on primecullaterale—-
it is not difficult to see that inch securities wouid invite
the investment of funds held by truSt companiett and

estates, where a reliable investment is more
desirable than a high rate of interest. It is prover-
Halls true that as the civilization of is country ma-
gi,sses its interest .rate decreases. When New York
shall base become, as it will within the next twenty-five
years, the moneyed centre:of the would, money on call
will be worth only two per cent. as it is now frequently
li, Li uden whin that present mistress of the financial
world is entrusted with the unemployed cap-
ital of her citizens. The mein in COO-
glees who remember this fact will prove their
etate.mftioship by enacting a measure which is
for the future as well as for the present. As to the Cur-
rency bill, two sets of telegrams bewildered the street.
One asserted positively that the Conference Committee
had done nothing ; the other that they hail agreed upon
a hill pros idiag for the issue of 15145,0000/0 banking cur-
rency, the withdrawal of the three per cents, the re-
di.tribution of 62.5,000,01 X) of the present banking capi-
tal, and a system of free banking on a gold reserve.
As to the latter feature, it would be im-
practicable until the conntry returned to
s pia in payments. In fact, the prop million
clothes a very suspicious plan, by which the batiks ope-
rating under it could issue their notes for gold. sell f r
gold ~and keep up the process until they forced the gold
premium to nothing, when they would be the clear
gainers of the original gold premium. However,- the
idea is too Vi.lollory to challenge the serious attention
of Congress fora moment. The only- reserve necessary
is the' great American greenbeck," which is a popular
currency.ana sufficient for all the uses of business until

-resumptirm_naturalles.
The gild market is still in the throes of exci intent

succeeding the-events of last week. The firmer feeling
in exchange ran the price up to life, from which there
wee 6 reaction to 1107 i undera fresh pressure of sales in
anticipation of the July interest, witictibegins to come

tins market to-morrow. The sentiment in the Gold
Room is greatly divided at the present time, and as the
facility for speculation is readily afforded by the small
premium thettbears" meet with great difficulty in forcing
the market down. The nearer goldgoes top-sr the greater
thin temptation tobuy and hold for an accidental ad-
s once- IThe dying agonles_of_the_gold_premiumvvill..be
prolonged, for the simple reason that the opportunity
afterdedto buy 6'10,000 in gold with .$5OO or $l,OOO ii
currencywill set every gambler in Well street to specu-
lating for a rise. In gold -an operator may; to nee the
parlance of the street," limit his lessee." Let him be
assured ofthis in any speculation aud he will plunge in
without hesitation'

C1./ IVMM MATERIALb.

UPHOLSTERY
CRETONNES

CHAMBER DECORATIONS.

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY,.

MATERIAL IN SILKAND SATIN

DRAWIMI ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimmings.

IE4 ACE CURTAINS,

New and Special Patterns.

L E. WALRAVEN,
filASONIO

No.: 719' '''OIIESTNITT MEET
FOICE.-4270A13.1113—STRICTLY—ntamnCherletiton Rice lending and- for Bide by EDW.'S:

WLEY .16 SouthFront Won, •

• t ,

E IlIA EVENXBT
-.TITIRD..f7,.7EDITTQN:i.'
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•

BY ~TrELLEGBfAPHv • •

WASHINGTON NEWS.
THt SAN DOMINGO 'JOB'

Senator Summer's Fortheciijiiiik Si)eech

ANOTHERVADiTSHIP iPECITIATII

ADDITIONAL CABLE' NEWS
FROM WASHINGTON.

San 'Doinfnign _Treniy Dennnflatory,
Speech ofSenator SumOiler.

Special Deepatch to the l'biln. Evening Bulletin.]
-WAMINGTO.II, 'June 28.--A , strong effort

will be made- to.day, in the'Senatei to have an
Executive session, with a view to final at:
lion on the San Domingo treaty.

The reEliltls quite uncertain,esome Senators_

being anxious to put off the delivery of Hr.
Sumner's expected , denunciatory speech.
Gentlemen who have ,seen the manuscript
speak of it as exceedingly severe," not only
against the policy,of annexing ban Domingo,
but especially, against the mode of negotiating
the treaty; Mr.Sumner will personally attack
General Babcock and other parties, who in
various ways have been connected with the
proceedings._ One person who 'has seen the
speech says it is terrible in its li-ersonal de-
nunciation. There is considerable feeling
aroused among the Senators, and many assert
that-Mr.-Sumner means open'hostility to the.
Administration.
Case Of Another Alleged Cadet-Seller.

The Alilitary Committee have taken no ac-
tion as yeton the alleged sale of a naval ca-
detship by Representative Hoge, of South
Carolina, aresolutionregardingmbich passed
the House last"Friday ilriaost unoWerved.
The cadet Whose appointment itscharged as
baying been bought is a son of Commodore
Upshur. The resolution was based on facts
alleged to haVe been devoloped during the re-
cent .Upshur courtmartial. Hoge.is now
in South Carolina.

Duty on Salt.
The 'Ways and Means Committee thismorn-

ing agreed,to report, according to instructions
passed by the House yesterday,a billreducing
the duty on salt one-half.

FROM EUROPE.
(137 the American Press Association.]

11,115SSIA. ' •

Interview Between the Shah of Persia '
and theEmperor Of Russia.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 28, .2-P. M.—Grand
preparations are being-made by the Russian
Government f'cr a meeting. --between -the
Emperor of Russia and the Shah of Persia.
The interview takes place in August; at Titlis,
the capital city -of all the_ Russian_ trans-.
Caucasian possessions, being situated on the
river Koor. The Shah will reach Tiflis by a

_passage_through_the Caspian Sea., tinder the,
escort- of a great Russian flotilla, coin-

mailded by the Grand Duke Constantine.'
Stupendousfetes, of the most brilliant charac-
ter, have been arranged to be given in honor
of both Sovereigns. ' • •

Financial and Comnierelal.]
LONDON, June 28, -Noon.--Consols for

money, 921 ; do. for account, 921. U. S. bonds
are quiet; 18625, 901 ; 1865's 901 '• Ten-forties,
88. Erie, 19; Illinois Central, 113.

LIVERPOOL, June 28,Noon.—Cotton is quiet;
FMCS of 10,000 bales Uplands-at 10alOie. New
Orleans at 101a10:c. California Wheat, 10s.
6d .alOs. Bd. ; Winter do., 9s. oda9s. Bd.; Spring
do., Ss. ld. Flour, 3s. 9d. Corn, 31s. 9d. Pork,
102s. 6d. Beef, 111s. Lard, 70. Cheese, 665.
Tallow; 445. ;1.

PARIS, June 28.—Bentes firmer ; 72f. 65e.

FROM THE EAST.
NE* JEUSEY

The Princeton Conimeneement Exercises
To-Day.

Itipecial Despatch to the Phila: Evening Bulletin.]
PniNcr.Tow,June 28,1870.—The heavy work

of the commencement exercises of Princeton
College takes place to-day. The exercises be-
gan this morning by the delivery of an elo-
qiienrand-able-addras to the-class-of-1817—b
the Hon. Gco. M. Robeson, Secretary of the
Navy. This discourse was listenedto with at-
tention, and was received with a considerable
degree of enthusiasm by the audience.

After this the two literary societies of the
college met at theirrespective balls, and the
exercises customary upon-such-occasions-were
gone-through with.

At three o'clock this afternoon the alumni
ofthe college bold their annual meeting, and
at four o'clock the decennial meeting of the
class of 18GO will be held in the college chapel.
The openingaddress will be delivered by Philip
L. Van Rensselaer, of New York. who will
be followed by D. H. Smith, also ofNew York,
who will present to the college a sum of
money on behalf of the class, which is to be
devoted to the foundation of a Fellowship of
Experimental Sciences. Dr. ' McCosh will
probably respond in behalf of the -college.
The silver cup. for the first boy born in the
class will be given to Irving McLean Shaw,
whowill then and there be introduced to the
class, and, it is presumed, be made an holm-
_rary member upon the - spot. The Rev, M.
Booper, of Yonkers, formerly of Newark,
and E. J. D. Cross, Esq., of Baltimore, will
respectively represent the disappointed mar-
ried men and the still more exasperated bache-
lors, and the Seventh Regiment Band will en-
liven the affair by a "concourse of sweet
sounds."

The junior exhibition will take place this
evening.,

There is an enormous concourse of people,
Principally friends .of the graduates and
alumni of the college; and although the heat
is positively fearful , there is a' considerable
amount of enthusiasm, and all the meetings
are, and will be, well attended. -

[By the American Prete Aseodation.)

FORTY•FIBBC CONGRESS.
Second Session.

WASHINGTON, JIM 28
HousE.—Mr. Laflin, by unanimous consent,

introduced a bill, which was passed, granting
the right of way through certain Government
land at Sackett's .Harbor, N. Y., to the Car-
thage, Watertown end.Sackett's Harbor Rail-
read Company.

Mr. Hale, from the Committee on Naval
Alfairft, reported back the bill to compensate
H. E. Wily, chief clerk of the Navy Depart-
ment, for extra services. Passed.

Mr.-Bingbam, from -the Judiciary-Commit--
tee, reported back the Senate bill, giving pri-
ority in the .courts.to certain cape.. inrelation
to revenue, &c. Raesed

Mr, Garfield, froth the Committee on Bank-
ing and,Currency, reported back the bill ap-
plying the penalty clause of tint act of June
SO, 1864; in relation to National Banks, to
banks that had gone into opbration—prior to-
that date. Adopted..

The House then resumed the•Miscellaneous
Approriation hill in Committee of the Whole.Dawes defended himself from charges
made-F-yeSterdaY

,Committee had introduced private claims into
au appropriation bill, He.-said' that•thi3. ap;
propriation Pow under discussion,-which was

: TUESDAV. JUNE 7 , -28 :1870-•
to Pay Horatio Antes 412;000 for'wranglit-iron
rifled g:uns;, furnished by order the Bareau
of Ordnanoth,WllB not .:to7 ) satisfy 'private
claim, but was topay whalanoe;tinetro, credi-
-lorcof the Government. -...tte read aletterfrom '
the Secretary of: thee „travyeormloorating his
view, Tend statipg thec, ;the, aulo_sint was due.
Ames under a COtittakt,Witlythe War Depart::
inept. . • ; 7 '

11r.: D Orth the:eight thetti cl6l6iiSU:Mid be
thoroughly sifted bythe Committee= en Claims
and reported b,y them. He ,deprecated!: the
precedent which would:be established-,by the
adoptio.n of this and severalSind lar paragraphs:
'in the bill under consideration. :Benja-
min moved to insert:the wordS " On account :
of Ordnance Depai-tthent'" leaving' out'.',all
relating to Horatio AmeS: Rejected.

FROWNEW ENGLAND.
I IBy the American trees Imociatlon. •

• j lILASSACILIUSETTS.
ePeeisonal.

Bos4rox, June 28.-The Hon. George If,.
Pendleton is stopping at the Parker House.

AVll;arning. , •

~ Two women, Margaret Buies and Theresa
McCann, died in this city to-day from exce.s-
-81193 indulgence in ice.-water.'

•

CITY BULLETIN.
BROAD STREET INLYROVEMENT.- Broad

street is aboutten' miles in length, and one
hundred and sixty-five feet wide. Its course-
is not at all tortnons,,and in-short it is -the
grandest avenue in the world. Such an
avenue one would suppose would be guarded
with greatcare, and be brought to the highest
possible state of improvement. With theex-
ception ofa small portion of it, the very re-.
verse is the truth of the case, for grand, and
large, and and commanding as it no-,
questionably is, it is ' equally" true that no
street in the city has been_as much neglected
by the municipal authorities. Car tracks,
coal sheds, shanties and' other . dilapidated
buildings have been allowed for years to dis-
figure its noble outline. But a better day
seemsto be dawning , for it. The people de-
sire to have all this changed, and at the meet-
ing to be held at the Academy of Music on
Thursday evening next,"they will speak,trum-
pet-tongued,. in favor of the impTovement
of the street.'No time should be lost in paving
it from Coates to Reed, and when that is done
the change that will inevitably take place 4n
the tzonthern portion of, it especially will be
such as to amaze the croaking and delight the
large number of public-spirited citizens that
still exist in our ,midst. - 1

In its improved condition, too, it will be the
very location for the celebration of the Cen-
tennial of American Independence, -a fact
that makesthe present agitation of the-gbh-
jeet all the more interesting and agreeable.
The Hon. Wm. D„Kelley, George:W. Biddle,
Daniel Dougherty, Theodore Cuyler, Rev.
John Chambers,Edward Klippen, and other
well-known gentlemen,have been invtcd to ad-
drers the meeting, and in the interim between
the speeches the Irma,.olee Club and Mc-
Clurg's Fall Band will furnish some excellent
and agreeable music. \

SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW HATS.-T. L. Ash-
bridge & Co., Auctioneers _will sell at their
stole, No. 505 Market streA,l6-toorrow morn-
ing, at 10. o'clock, b catalogue, about 200
eases of men's and boys' straw- bats, -em-
bracing a large assortment of the latest styles.
Also, 800 packages ofbootsand shoes, comprising
a prime assortment of-first-class ' city and
Eastern made goods, to which_ the attention;
of dealersis called.

MYQI-Cl'A rIONS.
Reported Tor the rbilatielphia Evening Bulletin.

CIE NFUEGO S—Schr .1 J Spencer, }Feather-359 hbds
t es stlar.S & W Welsh,

..CARARR.AS—Schr Ralph Carlton, Curtis-4SThhtls.s7_
les molasses till Hone'', Son-%: -Co.

CARDENAS—Brig Circassian. Blinker-457 hhds 4.0
Ms molasses E ()Knight & Co. -

ST. MART'S, pa..—Brlg Abby Timater, Parker-165.-
OCPfeet yellow.mnelumber_Sonder& Adams.

CH AR STON—Sch rDavid-Wasson tTaplek-570 ton s-
Phosphate rock Charleston Mining and II fg Co.

IBARINE BULLETIN.
me ioriiato.Ag:* 0rf3 9 EWA Frir#4llllll

sirSte Marine Butittin on Inside Faro
. ARRIVED THIS DAY.

SteamerPioneer, Wakeley. 60 hours from Wilmington.
NC. withnai al stores. &c. to Philadelphiaand Southern
Mail Sb Co.

Steamer Prometheus, Gray. 65 hours from Charleston.
with cotton, rice, &c. to E A Sonder & Co. Above
Reedy Island, passed an unknown.bark, and brig Home.
from Jamalca,.both boundAir ; Haptain_Phillips,late_of_
the brig Home, died ancrwasburied at sea /sth inst.

Steamer. A C Stithers-,Lenney,2l hours from NesiTook,-
with indso to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer II L Gaw, Her. 13 hours fromBaltirnore,witb
nuts,. to A Groves. Jr.

Brie Jas Davis, Stowers. 12 days from St John, NB.
with laths to D Trump, Son & Co—vessel to Bonder &

Adams. .
Brig Abby Tivixter. Parker; 9 days from- St Mary's,

with lumber to Souder & Adonis.
Brig Circassian, Bunker, 10 days from Cardenas, with

molasses to E C MARIA& Co.
Brig Haze, Kelly, 9 days from Bath, Me. with ico to

Kilickc•rbocker Ice Co.
Seta J J Spencer. Heather. 18 days from Cienfuegos,

with sugar to S & W Welsh.
Schr Balph Carleton. Curtis, 10 days from Cardenas,

with molasses to B H Howell, Son & Co.
Schr David Wasson. Tapley, 10 days from Charleston.,

with phosphate to Charleston MiningCo—vessel to Sou-
der & Adams.
- Schr Spartell, Smith, 6 days from Calais, with laths to
Benton & Bro.

Schr A B. Edwards, Bartlett, 5 days from Boston, with
ice to City Ice Co.

Schr Caroline 1 day from Malvin°, NJ. with
glass to Whittill,,Tattim & Co.

SchrLath Rich, Paddock. 5 days from Some'rset, in
ballast to Knight & Sons. '

SchrEva Belle. Barrett. Boston.
Schr, Taylor & Mathis. Cheosernau, Boston.
Sohr WaV fdircy. Champion, Boston.
Seta GeO-Taulane-. Adams; Fall River.
-ehr U k mum, Young, Fall-Rtver.

' Schr Bonny Boat, Kelly, New York.
Behr Paul & Thompson. Godfrey. Salem.
Schr U P Stickney, Mathis, Wareham.
Schr Minnesota, Money, Now Bedford.
Behr Ella, Montgomery, Bangor.
Tug Thos Jefferson,Allon from, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
Tug • Chesapeake, Merrihevr, from Baltimore. with a

tow of barges to. W P Clyde & Co.
BELOW.

___BrigNormany, from Ivigtnt.
-01.-L'A:ttED-THIS-D AY

Steamer Mars, Gruntley, New York. W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Chester. Jnnes.New York. W P Clyde & CO.
Brig John 51cDonald,.Adanis. Halifax, Sonder'& Adams
Schr Harry Lee, Barrett, Wilmington,NO.Chas Haslam

& Co
Tug Hudson, Nic%rn, Baltimore, . with a tow of

barges. P Clyde
Tug Chesapeake, Merriliew, Havre deGrace, with a tow

of barges, W P Clyde & Co.
MEMORANDA

ShipStadecona, Cossidy.sailedfrom Londonderry 15th
inst. for this port.

Ships Tonawanda, Turley, and Tuscarora,. Rowland,
entered out at Liverpool 15th inst. for this port,

Steamer Rattlesnake, Wiunett, hence at Providence
25th inst.

Bark Charlotte, Stott, sailed from Bristol 15th instant
for this port,

Bark F Beck, Denker, sailed from Bremerhaven 11th
inst. for this port

Bark Cereal's. (of Bangor. Wrileg), •McMurray, sailed
from Philadelphia Jan 17 for London, with petrolouus,•
and has not-since been heard et

Brig Isabella Jewett, McCormick, sailed from Provi
dence 28th inst. for this port.

Brig Clytie.Dow, cleared at New Orleans 23d inst. for
Genoa. with 1000bales cotton, 55 Ws rosin. A:c.

Brig Katandin, Saunders, cleared at Wilmington, NO.
25th Inst. for Rio Grande, with 218 bbls rosin, Jac.

Schrs Mary Cratimer, Berner. and Annie Barton,
Barton, united from Providence 25th inst. for this port.

Sclirs Mist. Money; Clmol ,Morgan, and Storm, Staab,
stilled from I'l'ooElollC° 25111 inst. for Trenton.

Schr Wave, Hubbard, from Trenton, at Providence
20th inst.

Schre Anna May, May. and M A Tyler, Tyler, sailed
from Providence Sprague. for this port.

Schre °phut'. , and Ilyne, GloVer, hence at
Boston 20th lust.

Setif J W Driske, Haskell, cleared at Calais 21st inst.
for this port

Setae Billow. Eldridge, from Trenton, NJ. and M.
Vassar, Jr, Christie, from Cohasset Narrows, for this
port, at New Bedford 25th Inst.

/tars C S Watson, Adams. and N Sturtevant. hence at
Nantucket lfth inst. The CS W sailed 22d to return.

Schr A Magee, Young, hence at Nantucket 21st last.
Schr John C Henry. Dilks.ered at Nantucket 23d inst.

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular_Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers cane make all their financial ar•
rangements through „us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends withoutcharge.. _

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., New York.
DREXEL, HAWES & CO..Paris.

eJ GEN 122 ITNINTIsAtNAGENTS
tnylB-2nirp§ 120 RiOUTII BEOOND STREET..

FIOITRTH:EI)I.TION.
3:OC►: p'4ol4tac'.

BY TELF,43I,t4VH.

FROM NEW YOIII
•MATTE•RS

Money Market "-Ea's.l -00141 titilet and
igher—Governments Firm and Higher

,i-Stockti Fluctuating. •r,

, [Ely the American Press Association.] , •

NEWIrcit,K, Wall street, June 28, nonn.7
Money is easy at 3 tot per cent, on call.'
',Foreign exclange is quiet at 1091.t0. 109}.
,Gold is quiet at 110/ to 111}; with' latest,

salts at 1111. -' • '
government Bonds arefirm and f pdr cent.

higher. ' • , •
Southern ,States securities are quiet and

steady.
Pacific Railway mortg,ages are

for
at 874

to 87/ for Unions, and 93 to 93} for Centrals. -
The Stock market is alternately firm and

weak, bur more Settled than yesterday. The
fluctuations are slight. Reading, 10(3/ t01063;'
Boston, Rartford and Erie,4! to`4b.

FROM WASHINUTON.
[Special Elespatch to the ?Idle; EveningBulletin.]

The lax 11111 and Nan Domlnge Treaty.
WASHINGTON, June 28tb.—The Senate west;

into Executive session this P. 31. on the San

?i,
Do Ingo treaty, but, after some discussion as
to 1 ether the treaty should be proceeded
wit or not, it was- decided to open, the
donrs and finish the Tax bill. before going on
with it. , .

(*the einaiiCitn'lrreniAemoclationt]
Naval Orders.tASIIINGTON, June 28.—Second Assistant

EnEngineer Jas. F. Clark has been ordered to
du at the Philadelphia Navy Yard. •

,* The President
wi 1 -not return here from Conneetient ' until
W •dnesday next.

Nominations.

1hefollowing nominations were sent to the
sate to-day :

no. (4.. -Burton, for- Assessor -of--Internal
venue Fourth District Indiana. ..

dward E. Douglass, United States Mar
sb 116 r the Northern DistrietofAlabarriaL

tt DI mtl11,:stion.
The record of the internal revenue • office

shOwsa total of 3,887 stills, registered for dis-
tillation of brandy from fruits, in the StateA of
Virginia, West Virginia, North. Carolina,
loWa, California -Connecticut, Delaware,
Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey,: Ken-
tu4y, Ohio, Oregon, New Mexico,Tenneasee,
Indiana, Texas, Illinois, Alabama, Arkansas,
NeW York, Pennsylvania, Missouri,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Georgia and South
Carolina. This number is expected to be
largely increased on.account of the reported
unusually goodfruit crop" in

-

these States, and
it is thought under the liberalregulations ,just
issued by Commissioner Delano governing
fruit distillation, there will be a large increase
in therevenue derived from this sourcein the
coming year,

Conamaation.
The Senate in Executive session to-day.con-

firined-tbenowinationof Byron G.Daniels to
be Assessor of Internal Revenue for New
Mexico. - ' .-•

: - , rourrontitta _CONGRESS. . '
' ' Second Session. . .

WASILINGTON, June 28.
- SENATE.—The Atlantic and Pacific Railroad
billai-s-takeri ii-p,-- iiiitt- -Mr: Harlail-addressett
the Senate -in - opposition to the proposition
eonteinedfin thii bill- tO•take the Indian-'lands 1
and give them to the said railroad company.

Mr. Harlan offered an amendment prohibit-
ing the setting-apart of-any-lands for-the said
'road through the Indian Territory.

Alr.LDaVis advoCated its adoption.
Mr. Morton moved to go into -executive

session. Agreed to—yeas 29, nays 25.
It is understood the San Domingo treaty is

under,consideration.
Another motion by Mr. Benjamin, to strike

out the whole passage, was rejected and the
paragraph as reported from thecoMmittee-
was agreed to. The next passage, making an
appropriation for a similar claim, being under
discussion, Mr. Holman denounced the action
ofthe Committee on Appropriations, whitth
be said bad included in their bill nineteen
private claims, involving an expenditilre of--
over $200,000. They had picked out wealthy
favorites and had left out the great mass of
worthy claimants.

Mr. Dawes said these appropriations were
made in pursuance of law, had been allowed
and recommended by heads of departments,
and were valid and just.

Several unimportant amendments were
adopted.

Mr. Dawes submitted an .additional papa
'graph, appropriating •fty-five thousand dol-
lars to enable the Secre vof the Interior to
pay :)6111tne,'lnu amount fluehim
for supplies furnished to Indian service.in the
Sioux District. Adopted.

Mr. Pomeroy submitted an amendment ap-
propriating $56,000 to pay outstanding claims
contracted in the Sioux district in April, May
and June, 1869, on vouchers of Gen. Harney,
and approved or to be approved by the Secre-
tary ot the Interior

Mr.Lawrence said theta never would-be an
. end of these Barney claims in 1867.

" Gen.Harney wassent among the Sioux with
authority to expend $lOO,OOO. It was utterly
impossible to tell what he had expended, but
itwould overrun a million. We have already
appropriated $4i10,000, and here comes $lOO,-
000 more. Mr. Dawes said these claims had
been contracted under direction of the-Presi-
dent and General Sherman, and were neces-
sary to avert a war with the Sioux Indians.

Mr. Pomeroy's amendment was then
adopted.

XI r.McCrary submitted an amendmentappro-
priating $63,000 for services rendered and sup-
plies furnished for the Indian service, at-Fort
13erthold..Agency,Dacotah Territory. Adopted.

In executive session, after discussion of half
'an --hour as to the propriety of immediateac-
tion on the San Domingo treaty, a vote was
taken, when it was decided by a vote of 31
yeas to 28 nays, not to take up the treaty, and
the doors were then opened.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
[By the American Press Aeseciation.l

CALIFORNIA.
Death of a Naval Officer.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 28.—Jonn-D.Robert-
son, late Acting Master of the United States
frigate Pensacola,, died here on Sunday.
Immilgration to Washington Territory.

Governor Salomon, of Washington Terri-
tory, has departed for the EaSt on a mission
connected with measures for inducing immi-
gration to that TerritMT.

Arrival of the Saranac.
The British ship Saranac, from New Castle,

England, has arrived here.
Fatal Result of an Altercation.

SAcitnitravro, June 28.—During a dispute
between two men, Samuel Ingalls and Daniel
Dennison, at the California Agricultural Park

Connie'Ingalls drew a revolver and shot Den-
niSOLl through both lungs, indicting fatal
wounds.

FROM NEW YORK.
Markine Intelltrgonee---Speele, phipment.

NEWYoiu J une 28.—Steainship Rammonia
sails to-day for Hamburg, and takes $30,000 in
specie.

The. Cunard steamship 'Russia, from Liver-
pool, arrived this morning..

Flour ➢llll Burned
IClNDEnnooil, June 28.—A large flouring

mill wiled by Messrs. Smith & Bro.iat North
Chat am, took fire at 4 o'clock this morning,
midi ,,as-totally --destroyed,---together--with-the -

barn and sheds adjoining. Tho loss amounts.
ro-ten--thottsand-aollarsi-partially -coverOd_tisf:

insurance., The cause of the fire is unknown;

,Arnet, June 28:-Afire occurred. this -•

morning in Mr. Hyatt's billiartt-ball *maniac- .'. .
tory„ which was; caused by an- explosion of,
snipburfc' et er.• The ter wall inthe fourth
story Was tO pletely bloWn out. Loss $1,5004 ;
fully insured. , • ~, . . ',l' . . 1

The book-binding establishmentof '!'Lomas
mufphjr, in the same building, wasdiniaged
-by water to the extent of $2;000; fullyintured.. ,

FROM THE SOUTH.
' [l3l, ibe'Ainerican Press Associatiohj

c; M&UYLARD..
Rot entity.

r,44.,ragonn..fune Hoffman x,
on trial inrhe'Criminal Court for the murder,
of 016 coloredman, Wm: Young, on the 18th
of May laq, was to-day adjudged not guilty...,

AN OLD SCANDAL:
Coleridge, as a Plagiarist.

It is wonderful to.observe how old literaryr
scandals are revived., lu many 'newspapers
we have lately noticed a ,paraigraph accusing ,
Colericlge•Of pilfering "the best part;of his
Byron to. Mont Blanc from apoem by *Pried-
erika'Brun, " a writer in might's of' 7"
311(sic- having resuscitated' the story. We
thought,that it was settled, for good _ and,alt, .
thirty years ago, that a small portion of the
Bymn was translated from a very short poem

M Brun. , The obligation, what-
ever it might, be,. was acknowledged by the, '
editors+ of Coleridge's remains as fully as pos-
sible ; and the appropriation was with perfect'.
justice referred•to those careless literary habits
which,upon another occasion, led ,Coleridge
to put into translation of a play of, Schil-:
lers some verybeautiful ,lines of -his own.: - -

With hist matchless; wealth of intellect, itmust
have been perfectly impossible for. Coleridge
to pilfer merely for the sake of pilfering. •

SPOTTED TAIL'S TIIIIITBLES.
Death of big Favorite Wife...4.ller_ Death; r

Attributed to-White lutisettee,lis,tbe
Moody Chief. ...

-
' -

Sioux OrrY,lowa, June 27.--Advices from
the 'Whetstone Agency, Dakota Territory; are
to the effect that Spotted Tail's favorite wife,,
died on the 20th inst., the day'before his ar-
rival. All the presents receiver by him while
in the East were buried with her, and it was'thought that he wouldsacrifice the horses pur- '
chased for him here. The ,goodresults•hopedo
for on-account of`his visit to Washington and;
New,York mayhe, rfgarded as dissipated fdr
the present, as he attributes her deathto White
influence.

LOURr. -): wIQUEmL
Some.Aneleut.Cone!

The Tagewreme of Vienna gives a. curious
extract from the court regulations of the
Hofburg forthe year 1624, on the etiquette to -. 1
be observed by officers when invited to the
royal table. The-regulation b,egins by stating
that usually. officers'behave under such 'dr-
m

•

custances " with great politeness and good
breeding, like true and worthy, :cavaliers;'_
but that :the ,Emperor thinks it necessary to is-
sue-thefollowing,directions_for the use df the
inexperienced cadets: 1. Officers should
cometo the place handsomely dressed, " and
not enter the room in a. half-drunken state."
2. When theyareat table "they should not
rock about on their chairs, nor sit back and
stretch out their legs." 3. They should not
" drink after each mouthful as by so doing
they Will verysoon getdrunk; nor drink more
'than ahalf a glass at:a time; and betbre drink-.
ing they should wipe their lips- and,-mous-
taches." 4. They should net put their' hands
in the dishes nor throwbones under the-table. -

5:-TMy-should-not " lick-their-lingers, nor spit
on the plate: nor wipe their noses with their
napkins; nor drink so brutally as to " fall off
their chairs."

FREE FROM U.S. TAXES:
Eight- per -cent:- -per

perfectly Safe Investment. -

FIRST-MORTGAGE
BONDS

10f the Issue of

$1,50Q,000,
ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER 'CITY

RAILROAD COMPANY,

Issued in denominations of 811,090 and
'6500, Coupon orRegistered, payable in 30
years. with Interest.payable 15thAngrun
and 15th February, in New York,London
orFrankfort, free of tax, . Elecured-by-it—-
mortgageonly onacompleted and highly
prosperous road, at the rate of. 81g,50419
per mile. Earnings iu excess of Its lia-
bilities. This line being the Middle
Route, is pronounced the SHORTIE VIC
andROST NATIJRALONEFOR FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS
RECONTINENT.ST.-LOIIISand FORT

ARNEY SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING WITH THE UNION'
PACIFIC AT FORT HEARSES'.

Capital Stock ofthe Co.. p 0,000,000
Land Grant pronounced ----

... • •

value of - 8,000,000
First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000

$19,500,000
The remaining portion of this Loan

now for sale at 971-2 and accrued interest
in currency._ Can be ht,d at the Com.
panegiAgoneles in New York, Tannei.j& _

Co:, Bankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or W.
P. Converse dr Co., No. 54 Pine Street.

Pamphlets, Maps and all information
can be obtained at either of the above
named agenbies.
. he attention of Capitalists and Heves.
tors is particularly invited to theseSecu-
rities. We are satisfied they are all that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly re.
commend them. •

TANNER & CO.,
Fiscal Agents.

49 Wall Street, New York.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Commercial A gents.

54 Pine Street, New York.
je3bptf

TOILET SOAP.

For.the 04ummer.
To provost Sunburn, Freckles, and to make the skin

white uud beautiful, use •

ALCONATED OLYCERINE,TABLET
. ,

- Of- Solidilled_Glfterhiei_
It is the best of all Toilet Soap. Sold by'Htuggists

generally.
It.. 4 A. WA1.911

je22.w i m 9tra 624 CHESTNUT STREET.,
O:OTTONSOWe diA gi4 - 11,-)ii; it streril`

4.4n.t MOMliAd,41315biLL
Cheetnut street. . •


